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WHILE YOU’RE HERE
Top 10 Things To Do near Renaissance Curacao Resort & Casino

The Renaissance Curacao is Curacap’s ultimate luxury resort located in the heart of Curcao’s Capital and downtown. Some of
the most popular attractions are just a few steps away, however if you find yourself wanting to experience even more, follow our
top 10 and truly see Aruba for all it has to offer.
Featured Attraction
Renaissance Mall at Rif Fort
Exclusive shopping, the finest restaurants and an exiting nightlife. All this is nestled within
and around the historic setting of the Rif fort, a 19th century landmark designated as a
UNESCO World Heritage site. Renaissance Mall & Rif Fort offers you 50 stores with world &
local famous brands. Get your latest fashion, accessories, fragrances, jewelry, one of a
kind souvenirs. www.shoprenaissancecuracao.com

Aqua Spa
Surrounded by the splendor of
emerald waters and warm ocean
breezes, the Aqua Spa, offers a
multitude of signature treatments to
slim, soften, relax, detoxify, purify or
polish. Aqua Spa

Tour Curacao
Discover Curacao's history, culture and
nature on land and below the sea.
Uncover many hidden treasures,
fascinating natural attractions, unique
historic plantations with colonial land
houses, magnificent views, a natural
jacuzzi, sunken wrecks, Curacao's rugged
coastlines, caves, secluded beaches,
forts and so much more!
Tours by Curacao Actief

Carnival Casino
Experience nonstop excitement at the
Carnival Casino located at the
Renaissance Curacao. With over 400
slot machines and 15 live table games,
the winnings are right in your hands!

Curaçao Watersports
Golf at Tierra del Sol
Designed by renowned Robert Trent
Jones II, Tierra del Sol, situated on the
scenic northwest point of Aruba, is the
only 18 hole championship golf course
on the island. It features a full length
practice range, putting greens,
chipping areas, a magnificent
clubhouse with golf shop, restaurant
and swimming pool.
www.caribseasports.com

Curaçao Watersports
Enjoy amazing scuba diving, snorkeling,
sailing, and more in the turquoise waters
of Curaçao! Because of the popularity of
scuba diving, catamaran sailing, and
other water activities on Curaçao, Caribe
Sea Sports became experts in the field of
watersports recreation on Curaçao.

Curacao Carnival Annual Event: Jan-Mar
You have not lived until you have
experienced the spirit of Carnival as it is
celebrated in Curacao! Carnival means
weeks of events that bring you
decorated floats, music, luxuriously
costumed groups of celebrants of all
ages, King & Queen elections,
electrifying jump ups and torch light
parades that wind their way through the
streets at night. The Curaçao Carnival is
an experience unlike any other.
More Info Click Here

Shore Diving at Kleine Knip
Klein Knip is one of Curacao's secret,
hidden gems, perfect for shore diving.
The small beach is sand mixed with
corals with benches and shade for
relaxing . Spot eagle rays, beautiful
coral, and colorful tropical fish.

Annual North Sea Jazz Festival - Sept
During the two festival days a wide range
of international artists will be performing
at the festival site. In the week preceding
the festival the island will be immersed in
the atmosphere of jazz, soul, latin with a
Caribbean touch.
www.curacaonorthseajazz.com

www.caribseasports.com

Dolphin Encounters
Experience friendly dolphins up close
and personal during your choice of
Dolphin Encounters, Snorkeling, or even
Scuba. A program for all ages, and a
once in a lifetime opportunity.
www.dolphin-academy.com

